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SOMETHING DIFFERENT
Heretofore the English students in

the H igh School have made an inten-
sive study of “Mary Antin in the
Promised Land” as their work in bio-
graphy. This has been the only bio-
graphy taken up in classwork. Con-
sequently_a student’ may judge all
other books of biography as he has
found the story of Mary Antin.

, While this is a story that is worth
greading, there are numerous other
biographies that are worthy of study
because they tell of more and greater
activities which will both benefit and
interest the students f ar more than
the story of Mary Antin.
The librarian can tell that the

books of biography are not the first
to become worn-out from usage. Ap-
parently there is no great ‘interest in
this type of reading. Why is this?
Biographies are the stories of men’s

They should not be uninterest-
ing, for what is more “lively” than
Life? Perhaps the intensive study
of one of the type biographies hasdulled the interest of the student
in this kind of reading. At «any
rate, biographies have not greatly
appealed to us in the past.
In order to awaken an interest

in this work, the English Depart -
ment of the High ‘School has
abolished the old system of study
in biography. This new system has
the approval of the Department of
English in Albany.
Each week it is planned to havethree or four students of the

classes in. English 2 report on a
biography that they have ‘read.
The report is to be quite detailed.
After this has been done, the class
will have a thorough discussion of
the book, its style, content, and au-
thor.
In this way the class will benefit

greatly from their reading. Sev-_eral books will be famil iar to them.
By a class discussion, their opin-
ions will be broadened. They willi

have more of an interest in this.studied. The

Henry Ford are

valuable type of reading because
of the variet y of the lives to be

lives of Harding,
Wilson, Walter Camp, Edison, and

among those
, which may be taken up. The read-‘ ing must be restricted to a certain'

extent in order that the more
worthwhile books will be read.' However, in the future biography. will be»a pleasure and, an enjoya--ble past ime instead of a duty and
a disliked requirement.

PortWashington High School, Wednesday, February 2, l927 '

HONORS INREGENTS
The following earned 90 pe r cent or

above in Regents examinations:
9A——R. Black, C. Burns, S. Choate,R. Guilford, D. Hiller, J. Mortimer,W. Mullon, R. Thompson, E. Wilson;

Elementary Algebra.
9B—R.Smith; Biology.
10A——G. Royland; Elementary Al-

gebra.
10B—T. Fay, M. Ryeck; Elemen-

tary Algebra.
11A—R. Hubbard; Elementary Al-

gebra.
11B—H. Burmeister’; English III,

Civics, Elementary Algebra, Solid
Geometry. Geo. Fountain: Economic
Geography. M. Lein; }English III.
12A——P. Bruce, Mechanical Draw-

ing. M. Cocks, Elementary Theory.G. DeMeo, M. Raff, Commercial
Arithmetic. H. Stuetzer, Solid Geo-
metry. N. Wallace, Commercial Law.
12B—H. Hotopp, Biology, Econom-ics. D. Miller, L. Picardo, CommercialLaw. A. Stubbings, El, Varney, Ele-mentary Theory. C. Thompson, Ele-

mentary Algebra. E. VanSchoick,Economic Geography.

Contributed by Junior High

We skate on skates of finest steel
And round about we love to reel.

Block designed and cut by Rose Ciminera,

Number I7

PRIZE SPEAKING
'

vs. DEBATING
Mr. Dimmick’s 4A English class. is

going to start the new term right by
helping to clear up a question which
has come up recently in our high
school afl°airs. Every year we have
a prize-speaking contest in which the
talents of our best speakers are
shown. Now we have been given achance to do this in a different man-
ner; that.is by joining a debatingleague which has been ‘organized on
Long Island.‘ The problem is whetherwe should give up prize-speaking for
debating. The English class proposesto help solve.th_is problem by givinga $bate on it in assembly. -

th' ork_has already been started onIS p ro ject. in fact, on next Mondayand Tuesday two trial debates are tobegiven in class time. For th‘ _tice work th 1 ‘ ' ‘ ‘ls prac_ e c ass is divided into two
Xefgative and two aflirmative teams.te_r these two debates have been
' gtven ‘the eilght highest scorers

The decision this time will bemade after the manner of the in-ternational debates between Ox-ford and teams of American Uni-.versities. Instead of having onlythrffe Judgfiis, each. member of theaudience will be a Judge and a Voteby ballot will be taken.
_I_n this particular case, the de-
cision following the debate will de-termine whether or not we enterthe field of debating and omit
PFIZG-Speaking. Now, debatersboth ofthe negativefland ofthe af -firmative do your best. '

AssemblyAt Friday’s assembly,Hotopp spoke about the difi"iculties~
, of Beethoven’s early life and Julia
_Hopkins. told of the achievementsof_his career. Frances Greene andHerbert Burmeister played Blee-thoven’s Minuet in G. ;

Subscriptions for Port Weeklyfor the second term were taken. I

CircleMeets Tonight , _At 7.30 tonight, The Circle willhold its regularbusiness and social
meeting in the library. It is ru-mored that Mr. Merill and Mr.Dodds have undertaken to plan therefreshments. Undoubtedly whenthis news is spread about, everymember of The Circle will make7A special eifort to be present.
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Qihg flfinrt weekly
Port Defeats Manhasset

Last Friday our teams successfully
invaded Manhasset by scoring two
thrilling victories, each of which was
the result of greatly improved play-
ing.

V

2

Girls Trounce Opponents 36-17
The girls were in fine form last

Friday night as the score must sug-
gest. The first part of the game was
fairly even but the score being tied
at the end of the fi rst auarter, our
guards determined that the opposing
forwards were not to get the ball. As
a result Port berran to score almost
at will, (and continued to do so for
the remainder of the game. We are
‘still convinced that Katie doesn’t
know how to miss baskets.

Port (36)
Rice ’

Zurliss
Carmichael
Leyden
Haynes
Mackie

Substitutions —Keenan for Rice.
Clufi’ for Haynes. Williamson for
Mackie. Erb for Leyden, Emmerich
for Zurliss, Walters for Carmichael.

Manhasset (17).
Komarak ................
Riensen
Matthews .
Diener
Roginski
Coronin
Chenet

Q '11
4
0
4
0
0
0
0

l i)—*©O©©©© I

Totals .................. .. 8 1 17
Referee—Kelsey. Timekeepers—

II eMeo and Brennan. Score at half—_—ort 20, Manhasset 12. Time of peri-
ds —7% minutes.

Boys Victorious
From the first it was evident that

he second game of the evening was
0 be a hotly contested battle for vic-
ory, for both teams started off with
ood basketball and were about even
or size. Throughout the entire game
he score was close, with first Port
ash ing t on ahead by a few points,
then Manhasset. The score was knot-
ed twice in the opening period and
nee in the last quarter. Leyden broke
he ice scoring the first basket of the
ame in a rather spectacular play.-s a result of a clinch with Jack Rug-
erio, the referee called “jump ball.”ince Leyden was right under his
wn basket he pushed the ball in its
irection and by good luck he “sunk”

In coming from behind to win by5-10 the boys displayed the best bas-
e tba ll form shown yet this season.
oth teams fought to gain the lead at
he half. Our opponents were success-

Port Weekly Subscriptions
We are proud of the fact that the

Port Weekly has been published suc-
cessfully for the first half of the
school year . It has been a success,we hope, from the point of view of
content. It has proved to be a suc-
cess financially. At the end of the
first term we find the paper in a posi-tion of meeting expenses. This is a
situation that should continue eachterm in the future.
New subscriptions are now beingreceived for the second term. The

campaign started last Friday in as-
sembly. As a result we secured 156
subscriptions. This is still about 100subscriptions below the number ob-tained last term and is f ar short ofthe number required to make publica-tion financially possible. If you havenot yet subscribed, fill out a subscrip-tion blank and turn it in to RobertJacobi or to Mr. Merrill. Do it ‘nowso you will not miss any of the issues.

Subscriptions obtained up to Mon-
day noon were as follows:
Class No. in group. No. subscriptions12B 39 3412A 22
11B 34
11A 15
10B-1 23
10B-2 25
10A 31
9B-1 30
9B-2 ~ 26
9A 40
Other subscriptions

9
24
9
20
12
10
14
11
1
11

ful in this, due to the fact that theymade the most of their foul shotssince they were allowed but two field
goals. The last ha lf was exceeding-
ly exciting; Erb and Leyden affected
a tie at 9-9 which Erb soon broke. Al-
though Manhasset was to score but
one more point we a ll suffered severe
attacks of heart failure following the
long shots over three-fourths of the
court just before the final whistle
blew. »

Port (15)
Leyden
Stone
Enscoe
Markland
Erb '

NF’

Manhasset (10)
G. Ruggerio
Stevenson

J. Ruggerio .......... R.G.
W. Ruggerio ...... .. L.G.

|>-4o—aooo_Q<'fi1|n—IoL\:o
OH>l\:>OO'_1t‘J1iHOb—II—It\'1?j

9-‘

N>o:L\aoo{'do1iooom»-cafe

Totals ................ .. 2 6 10
Substitutions——Sherry for Steven-

son. Referee — Levinson (Savage
School). Timekeepers—DeMeo and
Brennan. Score at half — Port 6,Manhasset 8. Time of periods——71/2
minutes. -

lnterclass Games
Monday, January 24, the Interclass

games got underway. The games, al-
though they were not characterized
by the teamwork which we are ac-
customed to see when our first team
plays, were unusually close.

Seniors Win
The. Seniors started the series bydefeating the «Juniors by the score,18-12 in a very close game. At theend of the half the score was 7-6‘ inthe Seniors favor. The last partof the game witnessed a rally by the

Seniors which put them three baskets
in the lead at the final whistle.

Freshmen Are Victors
The Freshmen made their debut onthe court by trimming the Sopho-mores to the score of 15-5. Neitherteam scored during the first five min-utes but the Freshmen soon foundthemselves and proceeded to trouncethe Sophs.

Sophs Are Winners
In the games of the following Wed-nesday the Sophomores showed im-

proved form in their victory over theSeniors by a score of 12-7. Their
passwork continually baffled the Sen-
iors.

Freshmen Are Twice Victors
The Freshmen displayed their us-ual good form in defeating the Jun-iors by the score 15-10 but they had a

considerably harder time in doing sothan in their previous t ilt with the
Sophs.

MONDAY GAMES
Sophs Win, 21-12

Last Monday the Sophomoressmothered the Juniors in their last
attempt to make a stand.

Freshmen Again Victors
The Freshmen were successful in

maintaining their clean record by
beating the Seniors by 19-12.

Class Standing
Played Won Lost Pct.Freshmen .......... .. 3 3 0 1000

Sophomores ........ 3 2 1 666Seniors ......... 3 1 2 333Juniors ................ 3 O 3 000
By the looks of things af ter theseries of games, the Freshmen havea good chance for the class champion-

shitp,
but there may be some upsets

ye .

Therewill be no Washington
Square play this year. Full
announcement will appear
in next week’s issue of the
Port Weekly.
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